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PRESIDENT’S GLOBAL IMPACT FUND
Research Application
Please fill out and save this form. You may then email all application materials together, ensuring they are clearly 
labeled with the applicant’s last name in the subject line, to globaltimore@umaryland.edu. 

Although not required, you may include scanned letter(s) of support as part of your application.

Application overview is available at umaryland.edu/global/impact-fund. 

Questions? Email globaltimore@umaryland.edu.

PROJECT INFORMATION 

Title:  

Project location(s): 

Applicants: 

Name:   Department: 

Title:  Email: 

Name:   Department: 

Title:  Email: 

Name:   Department: 

Title:  Email: 

Name:   Department: 

Title:  Email: 

Name:   Department: 

Title:  Email: 

Non-UMB Collaborators: 

Name:  Institution: 

Name:  Institution: 

Name:  Institution: 

Name:  Institution: 

Name:  Institution: 

mailto:globaltimore%40umaryland.edu?subject=
https://www.umaryland.edu/global/impact-fund
mailto:globaltimore%40umaryland.edu?subject=Research%20Application
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APPLICATION

1. Provide an abstract of your project, outlining proposed outcomes and timeline. (500 words max)

Nadia
Underline

Nadia
Underline

Nadia
Underline
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2. How does your proposal align with the UMB Global Action Framework? umaryland.edu/global/impact-fund
Which areas of excellence does this initiative fall into? (150 words max)

3. Describe any cross-campus collaboration in your project. (250 words max)

https://www.umaryland.edu/global/impact-fund
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4. Describe the international collaboration in your project including the history of your collaboration and if the
community and local stakeholders were involved in designing the project. (250 words max)

5. How will award funds be used to reach your goals? (250 words max)
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6. Will this project lead to any of the following? If so, please briefly describe. (250 words max)

• Development and submission of a collaborative proposal for external funding
• Development and submission of a collaborative scholarly publication
• Development of new collaborative curricular programs (degree programs, courses, faculty exchanges)
• Increased engagement in regions of the world where UMB already has academic partnerships and

collaborative activities

7. Describe plans for managing this project after the award, or sustaining this effort after funding. (250 words max)
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BIOSKETCHES 

Provide a brief overview of research interests and applicable experience for applicants and collaborators. Please 
use no more than 70 words per individual. 
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BUDGET 

EXPENSES

Provide a breakdown of expected costs. Please note: funds cannot be used toward the purchase of alcohol. 
Funds to support local collaborators are permitted and encouraged.* 

 Item/description Year 1 Amount Year 2 Amount Year 3 Amount

1.      

2.      

3.      

4.      

5.      

6.      

7.      

8.      

9.      

10.      

 Year Totals     

Total requested from President’s Global Impact Fund 
*Note: Transfer of funds to individuals outside of the U.S. can be difficult.  
We will work with you to develop a solution to supporting local collaborators. 

BUDGET NOTES 

Use this space if you would like to share any information about the budget line items.

lauren.taylor
Highlight

lauren.taylor
Highlight

lauren.taylor
Highlight

lauren.taylor
Highlight

lauren.taylor
Highlight
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DEPARTMENTAL AND INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATOR ENDORSEMENT

Applicants must demonstrate the support of their department chair as well as the endorsement of the center 
director (if applicable) and primary international partner(s). Electronic signatures, including PDF copies of email 
endorsements, are acceptable. 

Applicant:  

Department:  

Dept. chair name:  

Dept. chair signature:  

Center director name:  

Center director signature:  

Business admin name:  

Business admin signature:  

Business admin email:  

Applicant:  

Department:  

Dept. chair name:  

Dept. chair signature:  

Center director name:  

Center director signature:  

Business admin name:  

Business admin signature:  

Business admin email:  

Applicant:  

Department:  

Dept. chair name:  

Dept. chair signature:  

Center director name:  

Center director signature:  

Business admin name:  

Business admin signature:  

Business admin email:  
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	Text Field 1 PROJECT TITLE: Developing an Implementation Science Mentoring Toolkit for Early Investigators in West and Central Africa
	Text Field 2 PROJECT LOCATION: Nigeria, Ghana, Cameroon, Democratic Republic of the Congo
	Text Field 3a: Nadia A. Sam-Agudu, MD, CTropMed
	Text Field 3b: Institute of Human Virology/Pediatrics
	Text Field 3c: Dr. and Associate Professor
	Text Field 3d: nsam-agudu@ihv.umaryland.edu
	Text Field 4a: Alash'le G. Abimiku, PhD
	Text Field 4b: Institute of Human Virology/Medicine
	Text Field 4c: Dr. and Professor
	Text Field 4d: aabimiku@ihv.umaryland.edu
	Text Field 5a: 
	Text Field 5b: 
	Text Field 5c: 
	Text Field 5d: 
	Text Field 6a: 
	Text Field 6b: 
	Text Field 6c: 
	Text Field 6d: 
	Text Field 7a: 
	Text Field 7b: 
	Text Field 7c: 
	Text Field 7d: 
	Text Field 8a: Jean B. Nachega, MD, PhD, MPH
	Text Field 8b: U of Pittsburgh/Catholic U, Bukavu, DRC
	Text Field 9a: Marcel Yotebieng, MD, PhD, MPH
	Text Field 9b: Thomas Einstein U/U of Kinshasa, DRC
	Text Field 10a: Kwasi Torpey, MD, PhD, MPH
	Text Field 10b: U of Ghana/WHO Regional Training Ctr for IR
	Text Field 11a: HA Yumo, MD, PhD, MSc
	Text Field 11b: R4D Intl, Cameroon/U. of Nigeria Nsukka
	Text Field 12a: L. Nelson, PhD, RN/E.  Ezeanolue,MD, MPH
	Text Field 12b: Yale University/U. of Nigeria Nsukka
	Text Field ABSTRACT: The Central and West Africa Implementation Science Alliance (CAWISA) was established in September 2019 with a one-year seed award (PI Sam-Agudu) from the Fogarty International Center through the Adolescent HIV Prevention and Treatment Implementation Science Alliance (AHISA). AHISA is a Fogarty-steered North-South network of 26 research teams working in sub-Saharan Africa. Fogarty recognized a gap in Implementation Science (IS) infrastructure in West and Central Africa (WCA) and funded the establishment of a regional IS research collaboration and capacity-building consortium.  Focus countries are Nigeria, Ghana, Cameroon, and the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC). These four countries are regional hotspots of adolescent HIV infection, in addition to malaria, TB, viral hepatitis, non-communicable diseases and recent Ebola outbreaks. Our prior publication (PMID:28314488) highlighted that WCA has lower global health research capacity and productivity, with fewer successful cross-country collaborations compared to East and southern Africa. The IS research approach adopts and integrates evidence-based health interventions into clinical and community settings to improve individual outcomes and benefit overall population health. We find this approach highly suitable for closing health gaps in WCA and similar settings. WCA needs to strengthen and sustain research capacity via building individual capacity, largely through close mentoring, to successfully bid for grants, implement studies, and publish scientific evidence. Individual capacity should be developed towards institutional and regional IS capability. CAWISA aims to develop an IS career development toolkit for local research trainees, with the ultimate goal of maturing them into independent investigators. Such a toolkit should be rigorous, encourage self-directed but mentored learning, be time and cost-conscious, mentor- and mentee-friendly, and tailored to the unique research landscape of WCA. PROPOSED TOOLKIT'S DISTINGUISHING FEATURES• Co-developed with IHV-Nigeria’s International Research Center of Excellence (IRCE)• Delivered in both English and French• Focused on principles of IS; content optimized by surveying AHISA network• Toolkit compiled with mentee input during active mentorship period• Combined with apprenticeship-style mentoring team that includes an IS expert from WCA and/or global North. • Candidates make presentations on curriculum topics of individual strength• Mentees physically based in WCA; little international travel requiredPROPOSED TOOLKIT'S KEY COMPONENTS• Principles of IS-frameworks and theorieso Online free courses eg WHO implementation research toolkit o Online paid courses eg at University of Washington o Potential access to UMB Graduate School online MS in IS course lectures • Dissemination, social-behavioral research and economic analyses; Stakeholder engagement• IS grant-writing: targeting NIH, European & Developing Countries Clinical Trials Partnership (EDCTP), and Wellcome Trust (WT) grants• Manuscript-writing; Principles of research mentorship and mentee-ship• Research administration; Translation of research into practice• Research collaboration: North-South and South-SouthEXPECTED OUTCOMES• An IS-focused career development toolkit for WCA generalizable to other low/middle-income (LMIC) settings• Toolkit freely available online on CAWISA, AHISA, IRCE and potentially UMB websites• Talented WCA-based trainees become well-equipped IS Principal Investigators and mentors focused on WCA, whether or not they physically remain in the region. TIMELINE-See Budget Notes please
	Text Field APPLICATION 2: WCA has received attention for persistently wide gaps in health indicators. However, these gaps are opportunities for stakeholders to drive and support generation of local evidence to address the region’s unique health challenges. Our proposal’s approach and goals are in alignment with several areas in UMB’s Global Action Framework:• Creation of an “IS in Global Health” research career development toolkit that will serve as a mentoring curriculum applicable to LMIC settings.• This IS toolkit is co-developed at an established UMB international site (IHV-Nigeria).• New and enhanced North-South and South-South international partnerships in WCA with regard to IS education and research collaborations• Potential addition of CAWISA’s Centers of Excellence in Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroon and DRC as international multi-purpose sites for interprofessional global education and research, which expands UMB’s overseas options for student and trainee education.
	Text Field APPLICATION 3: This proposal is jointly submitted by Dr. Sam-Agudu (IHV and Pediatrics) and Dr. Alash’le Abimiku (IHV and Medicine/Public Health). The IHV’s Epidemiology and Prevention, and Clinical Divisions are linked to the Center for International Health, Education, and Biosecurity, all fielding Baltimore and internationally-based staff in a cognate pool of collaborators. Furthermore, the applicants’ appointments in the Departments of Pediatrics, Medicine and Public Health offer ready cross-collaboration opportunities with the proposed project, specifically overseas, in the target WCA countries (Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroon, and DRC).The applicants’ strong relationship with the UMB Graduate School’s online MS in IS  provides another prospect for cross-campus collaboration and sharing of learning materials. What we envision is that through the co-development of the toolkit and strengthening of the CAWISA-IRCE-UMB collaboration, we will create further opportunities for UMB trainees and students to have overseas learning experiences through the Center for Global Engagement.  Dr. Sam-Agudu has developed past interprofessional learning experiences with faculty and students from other schools (eg Schools of Social Work, Pharmacy, Nursing). This grant would strengthen and widen options for similar future experiences at IHV-Nigeria (IHVN)/IRCE and other sites in WCA. 
	Text Field APPLICATION 4: This proposal is a collaboration of collaborations; IHVN-IRCE’s collaborative research network in Nigeria, sub-Saharan Africa and North institutions (including UMB), and CAWISA’s collaborative IS network of the Nigeria Implementation Science Alliance, AHISA, and WCA and US institutions. The core CAWISA team members have collaborated on multiple scholarly publications in research capacity-building, HIV, TB and malaria. Furthermore, they have written grants and implemented IS projects together, in WCA (eg Dr. Sam-Agudu and Dr. Ezeanolue/Dr. Nelson and Dr. Torpey), in addition to co-mentoring.Under IRCE, Dr. Abimiku and Dr. Sam-Agudu have collaborated in global health education, research, and mentorship. Dr. Sam-Agudu has mentored Nigerian Masters and PhD students on Dr. Abimiku’s Dissemination and Implementation Science D43 (Epi-Nigeria). Additionally, Dr. Nachega is a co-investigator/co-mentor with Dr. Sam-Agudu on a 2019 International AIDS Society CIPHER award to Dr. T Jasper. Additionally, Dr. Sam-Agudu is a resource person for AFREHealth, a PEPFAR/NIH-funded capacity-building initiative (mPIs include Nachega) for African health professionals. While the applicant group has mentored many MPH and PhD candidates from WCA, the proportion capable of independently bidding for and implementing IS studies, while mentoring others to do the same is suboptimal. As a result, these talents do not achieve their maximum potential, and the region is heavily dependent on a few capable researchers who are over-committed.  The proposed project is the result of decades of experiencing the above challenges; it is a WCA community-driven response led by a team with both personal and professional ties to the region.
	Text Field APPLICATION 5: The Fogarty CAWISA seed funding was directed at establishing the regional alliance and collaborative team, however in order to embark on and achieve the goal of sustained research capacity, further funding is needed. The goal is to create a fast-track trainee-to-independent investigator IS career development toolkit tailored to mentees in WCA.  We expect the preparation period to take one to two years, with independent investigator-ship attained within 2 to 5 years.The award will support content creation, resource collation, application, evaluation and sharing of the toolkit for use in WCA and similar LMIC settings. The coordinating center for this award will be the IHVN-IRCE in Abuja, Nigeria.Key activities to be funded:• Full-time administrative and ad hoc research assistants for literature searches• The creation, application and evaluation of the toolkit • Publications of relevant literature reviews, the process, and lessons learned• Website creation and curation for “open access” sharing of the toolkit• IRCE and CAWISA team (mentors and mentees) workshops for toolkit content creation• Qualitative and quantitative surveys and interviews to evaluate the toolkit• PI applicant meetings relevant to the award, with external collaborators within and outside of WCA• Local (WCA) and international presentations relevant to the toolkit’s career development plan.
	Text Field APPLICATION 6: • Development and submission of a collaborative proposal for external funding: Yes, the project is ab initio intended to lead to collaborative proposals. First, since the toolkit is designed to move trainees to PI-ship, grants that are written by these trainees will be collaborative, drawing from a mentor pool of the two PIGF applicants, their named external collaborators, and other UMB and non-UMB collaborators-at-large. Second, among the mentors themselves, we plan to apply for NIH, WT and EDTCP grants related to IS training and research grants in WCA. The scholarly products from toolkit development, mentee output and collaborations related to this grant will serve as preliminary data for the planned future grants. • Development and submission of a collaborative scholarly publication: Yes, the implementation of this project requires multiple scholarly publications as a by-product. Literature reviews related to toolkit development, and expert consensus papers will be published to describe the collaboration and process.• Development of new collaborative curricular programs: Yes, this would be the WCA-tailored IS career development toolkit, which is the main goal of this application.• Increased engagement in regions of the world where UMB already has academic partnerships and collaborative activities: Yes, this applies as well, engagement with IHVN-IRCE will increase as a result of this project, in addition to expected expansion of UMB learning sites in WCA. 
	Text Field APPLICATION 7: This project complements ongoing Fogarty funding to establish strong collaborations and build IS research capacity and capability in WCA. Access to and/or involvement of the CAWISA, AHISA, IHVN-IRCE and UMB networks offer a matrix of financial and non-financial resources and expertise with which this project can be sustained and expanded.  The aim is for the CAWISA core team and up- and-coming mentored PIs to establish strong partnerships and target grants relevant to its research productivity and IS capacity-building goals.  Thus, within the core group of mentors, small external and internal institutional grants have been targeted for funding, and an average of two grants a year will be written solely to sustain the activities of the alliance.  Fogarty is planning a second round of small awards to sustain the IS alliances it seed-funded, and CAWISA intends to bid for this round of awards as well. However, the long-term sustainability plan is to bid for large training and research grants-particularly from NIH and/or EDCTP-to further our goals. 
	Text Field BIOSKETCHES: APPLICANTS• Dr. Sam-Agudu is a pediatric infectious diseases-trained, Ghanaian-born clinician-scientist experienced in mentoring trainees in US, Ghana and Nigeria. She has served as faculty for NIH’s Training Institute for Dissemination and Implementation Research. Her research applies implementation science methods to improve health outcomes among children and youth, and as PI has led grants funded by the NIH (R01HD089866, R01HD089871), WHO, and American Academy of Pediatrics. • Dr. Abimiku continues to play a pivotal role to foster research collaborations between her home country Nigeria and UMB School of Medicine. She has trained several Nigerian scientists for over 18 years through NIH Fogarty training programs and has successfully engaged them through the infrastructure and well characterized cohorts she established. She is PI on three NIH grants; and four CDC funded health strengthening grants on HIV and TB. CAWISA COLLABORATORS• Dr. Kwasi Torpey is Associate Professor of Population, Family and Reproductive Health at the University of Ghana. He has extensive experience in implementing public health programmes including HIV, malaria, TB, reproductive, maternal, neonatal and child health in several countries in Africa. He has designed integration models to enable sustainable delivery of public health programmes. Kwasi has advanced the research-to-practice continuum by facilitating integration of research findings into policy and routine practice.• Dr. Jean Nachega is a DRC-born Associate Professor of Epidemiology at University of Pittsburgh and has over 25 years’ experience in HIV/TB research, teaching and patient care in Africa. He has been PI on several research and training grants mostly funded by NIH. He is a consultant for Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, CDC, WHO, and is a member-elect of Academy of Sciences of South Africa and African Academy of Sciences.• Dr. Marcel Yotebieng has led numerous studies on maternal and child health including on HIV prevention, care an treatment outcomes. Currently, he is leading the University of North Carolina/Einstein/DRC HBV collaboration seeking to address mother-to-child transmision. He is also the lead of the Einstein/Texas Biomedical Institute consortium working to strengthen drug susceptibility testing and management of drug resistant tuberculosis in DRC. He also co-leads the Central Africa International Epidemiologic Database to Evaluate AIDS (IeDEA). • Dr. HA Yumo is a Cameroonian global health physician with over 15 years of practice and research in over 10 countries in Africa and Europe. He is an implementation scientist with interest in health systems strengthening and health interventions research focusing on HIV/AIDS & comorbidity prevention and control. His current research focus is investigating novel approaches to improve the yield of HIV case-finding among children and adolescents in West and Central Africa.• Dr. LaRon Nelson’s IS research is on testing of interventions to reduce HIV incidence in African and African diaspora communities. He also has expertise in using randomized controlled designs to evaluate multi-level interventions. His current research focuses on implementing stigma-reduction interventions at the healthcare facility-level and individual level to increase HIV testing among men who have sex with other men in Ghana.• Dr. Echezona Ezeanolue is a Nigerian-born clinician-scientist with an extensive record of population-based research on maternal and child health. His research focuses on the use of implementation science to enhance the quality and effectiveness of health services to achieve health equity. He has served as PI on multiple federal grants including HRSA funded comprehensive maternal Child HIV program (H12HA24832) and NIH-funded research grants (R01HD075050; R21TW010252; R01HD087994; R01HD089871).
	Text Field EXPENSE 1: Full-time academic-administrative staff
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 1 : $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 1: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 1: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 2: Cloud storage for toolkit development/learning materials
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 2: $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 2: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 2: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 3: Toolkit website development and curation
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 3: $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 3: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 3: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 4: Team consultation workshops on toolkit content
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 4: $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 4: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 4: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 5: Qualitative and quantitative surveys for toolkit evaluation
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 5: $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 5: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 5: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 6: PI meetings with US-based external collaborators
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 6: $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 6: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 6: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 7: WCA and international workshop presentations
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 7: $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 7: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 7: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 8: Learning materials and software
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 8: $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 8: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 8: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 9: Publications related to project (not dissertations)
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 9: $
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 9: $
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 9: -
	Text Field EXPENSE 10: -
	YEAR 1 AMOUNT 10: -
	YEAR 2 AMOUNT 10: -
	YEAR 3 AMOUNT 10: -
	YEAR 1 TOTAL AMOUNT: $
	YEAR 2 TOTAL AMOUNT: $
	YEAR 3 TOTAL AMOUNT: -
	TOTAL AMOUNT REQUESTED: $
	Text Field BUDGET NOTES: Academic-admin staff will coordinate all project activities and also contribute to toolkit development.Team workshops include project team + WCA mentees; venue will be in any of the 4 WCA countries. Includes ground and airfare, accommodation, per diems and other meeting logistics costs.PI meetings with US-based collaborators to strengthen institutional-level collaborative relationships.
	APPLICANT 1: Nadia A. Sam-Agudu
	DEPARTMENT 1: Institute of Human Virology
	DEPT CHAIR NAME 1: Manhattan Charurat-see PDF copy of email endorsement
	CENTER DIRECTOR NAME 1: N/A
	BUSINESS ADMIN NAME 1: 
	BUSINESS ADMIN EMAIL 1: 
	APPLICANT 2: Alash'le G. Abimiku
	DEPARTMENT 2: Institute of Human Virology
	DEPT CHAIR NAME 2: Manhattan Charurat-see PDF copy of email endorsement
	CENTER DIRECTOR NAME 2: N/A
	BUSINESS ADMIN NAME 2: 
	BUSINESS ADMIN EMAIL 2: 
	APPLICANT 3: N/A
	DEPARTMENT 3: See Letters of Support from CAWISA and IHV-Nigeria for documentation of international support
	DEPT CHAIR NAME 3: 
	CENTER DIRECTOR NAME 3: 
	Business admin name 3: 
	Business admin email 3: 


